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Step out and enjoyStep out and enjoy

Never has our phrase "It’s a Perfect Day for Golf at Zwartkop" been more apt than right now!

The weather is glorious and it’s always uplifting to see the signs of Spring forcing its way through. If you haven't

been playing golf, what's stopping you? Get out there and have some fun. Plus, we have live music at the

Clubhouse every day from Thursday to Sunday!

 

Second Hand ClubsSecond Hand Clubs

Click here  to get some great advice from Dale on using a second hand set, if you are just starting out. We can help

you with that – just pop into the Golf Shop and chat to us.

Singles ClubSingles Club

Join us for Singles Club on Sunday as a last ditch practice session for Club Champs!
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Practice ClubPractice Club

You can brush up on all areas of your game this month with these fun, weekly practice sessions.

 

"Uncut" fairways"Uncut" fairways

Today’s “Uncut” staff video clip features the Golf Shop’s, Vusi Mahlangu. He not only reveals who his favourite

member is (we think he was paid to name this person), but his favourite meal in Halfway House too.
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This week’s HeroesThis week’s Heroes
It’s all about the ladies this week!

Congrats to Lea van der Merwe who finished second in the 12 – 13 age group in the SA Kids at State Mines last

weekend.

 

Then, we are very excited that a group of our new, young lady golfers will be teeing it up, in Ladies C-Division for

Club Champs for the first time ever next week.

One of them is Karin Graaff, who shot her lowest score last weekend, of 101! We’re looking forward to hearing that

you break 100 soon Karin! Keep up with the group lessons with Elsabe!

 

https://youtu.be/k9Q7jtAPtxI


 

 

Take your game to a whole new levelTake your game to a whole new level

This week Elsabe advises you on how to use a left to right fade off the tee at the 14th.

 



 

Elsabe Hefer is the Head Teaching professional at Zwartkop. She has been a PGA Pro for 20 years and is one of

their Top 20 Teachers.

Get your Golf in GearGet your Golf in Gear 

Whether it’s an individual or group class, a one-off lesson or a package, give Elsabe a call to discuss your options on

082-922-8408.

 

Get your body and golf in synchGet your body and golf in synch

If you think you need a bit of extra help, Justin Godfrey is now Level 1 Titleist Performance Institute (TPI) certified,

which means that he can help you to improve through a combination of TPI and golf exercises, especially if there is

an underlying weakness in your body which is affecting your golf swing. Contact Justin on 082-925-0236 details.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1YicdK7-Sh0
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Junior Order of Merit CompetitionJunior Order of Merit Competition

Our Junior Golf School is played on a Saturday afternoon. Call Justin for details on 082-925-0236 and get your kids

out on the course for a fun but competitive afternoon, which is guaranteed to improve their game.

 

Double the reason to trust Srixon for a better gameDouble the reason to trust Srixon for a better game
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Dale Hayes

Zwartkop Country Club

 

Become a member >Become a member >

Just Arrived!Just Arrived!

Callaway Warbird Full Set

R10 999,00  includes woods, irons, bag and putter.
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Purchase yours >Purchase yours >

Cleveland RTX 5 ZipCore Wedges

Aren’t you jealous of the way the top Pros can spin the ball around the greens? Now you can do the same, with the

most potent grooves ever, on classic Cleveland Wedge Heads. Available in 50º, 52 º, 54 º, 56 º, 58 º & 60 º lofts from

R2 499,00.

 

 

I need them >I need them >

Wilson Synthetic Gloves
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These stylish gloves for R129.00  each.

 

I want a pair >I want a pair >

 

   

Calendar >Calendar > Results >Results > Bookings >Bookings >
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Your scoring zoneYour scoring zone
Are you giving yourself a chance?

 

 

How big is the loft gap between your pitching wedge and your sand wedge? Do you have a wedge for in between?

And what do you do when you need more loft than your sand wedge has available? To give yourself a real scoring

chance inside 100 metres, you need lofts that give you the right launch angle into the green, whatever the

situation.

 

 

Regardless of skill level, carrying 3 to 4 wedges in your bag is going to increase your scoring odds in this zone.

 

Invest in your wedge setInvest in your wedge set
Let’s schedule a wedge fitting and make sure you’re giving yourself a scoring chance from 100 metres in.

Get started >Get started >

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/contactus


 
 

Change someone’s life.Change someone’s life.
Give them the gift of golf.

 

You know the joy of spending time with friends and family on the golf course. You’ve made memories playing the

game and used the opportunities it offers to build strong relationships through shared experience. Why not give

this gift to someone?

 

 

Got a friend who you think would love to get into golf? Share the following web page with them.

Get them into golf >Get them into golf >

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za//pages/start-the-journey-of-a-lifetime
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